Tomatoes have different quality and maturity, this is a problem in sorting because it is often wrong on put the grade of tomato marketing and takes a long time in sorting. One solution offered to overcome this problem is a tomato sorting system based on artificial neural network method that can minimizes the sorting time and also places the tomato according to grade. In this research, the model of artificial neural network system backpropagation method on microcontroller NodeMCU Lua version 1.0. The artificial neural network method is used to process the image of tomato objects moving through conveyor in the form of RGB value and captured by color sensor TCS 3200, the image obtained can classify the grade of tomatoes into unripe, half ripe and ripe. This research compared the results of training and testing of artificial neural networks between Matlab R2015a and NodeMCU Lua version 1.0. The outputs or decisions of artificial neural networks will be forwarded to the control system in the form of hardware and software used in this research. The results showed that the tomato sorting model successfully classified the tomato grade, and was able to control motor servo & DC motor automatically based on RGB value with processing time about 5 seconds and error 8.3%.
Introduction
One of application on the image processing is the assessment of the maturity of tomatoes to help determine the grade / marketing of products according to the distance of market share from the location of the garden to be right on target. Conventional processes using human vision, it have many limitations and disadvantages so that often occur errors [1] . Based on statistical data from the BPS and the Directorate General of Horticulture, tomatoes which produced in Lampung reached 23,600 tons per year by 2016. The high amount of production requires a grade level, one of it is based on fruit skin color [2] .
Grading or class distribution of tomato quality, devided into grade 1, grade 2 and grade 3. In grade 1, the target of marketing tomatoes is for the local market. In grade 2, the marketing target for tomatoes is further from grade 1, the market between districts / cities. Whereas in grade 3, the marketing target is the furthest, the inter-provincial market.
Based on that reasons, in this research was create a model design of tomato sorting machine, which is equipped with artificial neural network. The software was using are Arduino IDE and Matlab R2015a. The results of the training and testing are compared, so that the best device can be known for processing this artificial neural network. 
Literature
In the previous researches about the identification of fruit maturity has been carried out, one of them is research on the identification ripeness of tomato using backpropagation method. The difference of this research compared to the research that has been done is that in the previous research it was only carried out in the form of identification and image retrieval using a webcam, then the image will be processed using the Matlab, whereas in this research a fruit sorter was made based on its maturity level, for the object image will be detected its RGB color composition value using TCS3200 color sensor and then will be processed using node MCU [3] .
In the another previous research, by Natalia Sitorus, in determining the maturity of tomato based on image classification method using Matlab 7.0 as an application in processing images of tomatoes. Retrieval of object image as input using Microsoft LifeCam VX-1000 Webcam installed on capturing device with a distance of 10 cm to the object. The object image will be processed by Matlab 7.0 to determine the distribution of the RGB index on the image of the tomato. There are 3 kinds of maturity levels of tomatoes, are raw tomatoes, broken tomatoes and ripe tomatoes. The difference between this research and the previous one is the using of Lua NodeMCU version 1.0 as color processing and sensors TCS3200 to determine the level of each RGB color (red, green and blue) with ranges from 0 to 255. In addition to this, this research made a design a tomato sorting machine and equipped with a conveyor and also with artificial neural networks as a system in making decisions that will determine the tomato grade [4] .
The other previous research was to construct a sorting machine and check the maturity of fruit using a color sensor. This research use AVR8535 microcontroller and color sensor to detect fruit maturity, the processing results will be displayed on the LCD and the conveyor will move forward if the fruit is ripe, while if it is still immature, the conveyor will move backwards (reverse). In the this research, NodeMCU as microcontroller and TCS3200 as color sensor are used to detect maturity, the processing results will affect the conveyor valve according to the grade of the fruit that will open or close the container [5] .
In this research, a model design of tomato sorting machine can be function as a fruit sorter based on the grade which determined according to marketing, equipped with artificial neural network methods. The software used is Arduino IDE and Matlab R2015a. The results of the training and testing of the backpropagation neural network method in Matlab R2015a and Lua NodeMCU Version 1.0 will be compared so that it can be known in order to obtain the best device to process the artificial neural network.
Methods

In this research, the RGB values of tomato was obtained by the TCS3200 sensor, can be found in the black box on the conveyor facing the upper of tomato with a distance of 2 cm above the tomato. Furthermore, it is processed using programming in the MCU node where the ANN method has been programmed to determine the grade of fruit maturity. This is so that the determination of tomato's grade can be precisely.
This process must be real-time so that tomatoes can be sorted immediately, an effective and efficient ANN is needed so the tomato sorting process can run correctly, so that no occur error in sorting and can deliver the output to the box provided. How the system work is divided into two stages, first stage is the tomato identification system, TCS3200 sensor is used to read the RGB values on the fruit skin, afterward it's processed by NodeMCU. On the second stage, the tomato sorting system. The conveyor is driven by a motor DC. Motor servo will move the track to separate the fruit according its grade to each box provided. 
Results And Discussion
Hardware
The description in Figure 6 . as follows:
1. NodeMCU 4. DC motor 2. Color sensor (TCS3200) 5. Roller of conveyor 3. Motor Servo 6. Belt of conveyor All of the above subsystems are assembled into a unified system that can be function in accordance with what was previously planned.
The Test of System
This following is a test using 12 tomatoes which are used as training data and new of 12 tomatoes which do not include training data: Based on the Figure 7 , the test results on Matlab R2015a produce an output like the following, in testing using 12 tomatoes obtained an error of 41.6% with MSE 6.37 then at 60 tomatoes obtained an error of 0% with a MSE of 8.67x10 -7 and in training with 120 tomatoes the output is obtained with an error of 0% and MSE of 1.8x10 -9 . There are black boxes that function to minimize outside light so that the measurement of RGB values is consistent and not affected by outside light. The testing of Artificial neural network use data of 12 tomato's training and data of 12 new tomatoes. In testing the sorting machine using tomato's training, the results obtained were in accordance with the wishes when the artificial neural network system used 12 and 60 tomato's training, while using 120 tomato's training obtained error 8.3%.
Based on TABLE 1 and TABLE 2 , we can make conclusion that the artificial neural networks are best applied to using 12 tomatoes for training. This is because it has the smallest amount of 0.67 and also the smallest device output error of 8.3%. Whereas for the use of 60 and 120 tomatoes for training, it has a greater error because the MSE is much larger than using of 12 datas. This is due to the limitation of the 12,000 epoch so that the NodeMCU does not overheat because the training process is slow and requires much time. The using of Matlab R2015a on a laptop is better because the resource is much better so the training process run faster and can load more training data so that the epoch does not need to be limited to 12,000 and smaller results and errors.
Conclusion
Tomato sorting machine has been realized which includes the artificial neural networks, reading RGB values by TCS 3200 color sensor and sorting tomato using NodeMCU Lua version 1.0 with an error rate of 10.6% with an average sorting time of 5 seconds. This tomato sorting machine provides good results and in accordance with the plan, it's seen from the RGB reading process by TCS 3200 color sensor that can function as a sensing to get the RGB values of tomato. As well as the results of the decision of the backpropagation artificial neural network in sorting tomatoes according to its grade. The error in the identification of the tomato ripeness pattern for tomato sorting machine is influenced by the reading of the RGB values by the TCS 3200 color sensor which is sensitive against the changes of light intensity.
